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TJA. JIJSADmG, ALLENTOWN AND
EASTON.

'EXPKESS, West, loaves NewJrA York at6A; M., arriving at HarrUbufg at 12.-
i 9 noon, only 6|hours between the two cities.
’HAILLlNBleavos Now Ydrk at 12.00noon, add
. aitivea at Harrisburg aiS.SO P. M.

MORNING MAIDI»INEBart» loaves Harrisburg
; at‘B.oo A. M., arriving at Nhw York.at 4.30 P. AT.
. EXPRESS LINE, Bast, leaved
’Harriaburg it 1.15 P. M., arriving at Now York at
• 9.00 P.Ttf. -■ •:

Connection* are made at Harriabarg at 1.00 P.
|f.|.with the Passenger Trains in each direction on

- tfao Pennsylvania, CumberlandValley and Northern
J €cntralRailroad. -

'. All: trains: oonnodjt at Reading with trains for
: PhttfctiUo and tPJrilddolpbia, and at Allentown for
Mauoh Chunk, Eastonj £e.

No change of Passenger CareerBaggage between
Kew.-York and Harrisburg, by the 6.00 A. M., Lino
from New York or the 1.15 P. 31., from Harrisburg.

For beauty of ifcenory,and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce-
ments to the traveling public.

- Faro between New.;Yqrk .and Harrisburg FIVE
HOLLARS. For tickets, and other information ap-
ply t0...
~J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg..

4 . June 21, IB6o—ly

Summer Arrangement!
Change of Hours!

Ifumberiand Valley and Fniiiklin Railroads!
ON and after Monday, April 16, 1860, trains

bn the above roads will leave as follows, (Sun-
days flioepted:)

' I\For Ohambenburg <£ Harrisburg.
„Leave Hagerstown, 6.45 a. m.
•- Groencostlo, 7.35 u

“ Cbambersburg, 8.30 41 1.00 p, if.
Shippensburg, 0.00 - i4 ‘- 1,32 44

\« NowviUe, 0.32 44 2.04 "

> Carlisle. 10.10 " 2.44 “ •
•* Mechapicsburg, 10.42 44 • 3.16 41

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 44 3.45 44

For Chambcrehurg t£r Hagerstown,
Leave Harrisburg, 6.05 A. ir. 2.15 p. u.

« Mocfcanicsburg, 8.47 41 2.52 44

Carlisle, 0.27 " 3.30‘ "

44 Newvillo, . 10.34. “ .4.04 44 ■' . u . Shippensburg, 10.34 44 4.33 44

, ; Cbamb'g. (arr.) 11.00 “ 5.10 "

‘ (44 Groencastle, . 0.00 44

Airivo at Hagerstown, ' 6.40 44

Passengers will observe that, thorp is but One
Train a day, (a Passenger and Freight Train com-
bined,) over the Franklin Road, connecting with
train to Harrisburg at 8.30 a. .v., and with the train
arrivingfrom Harrisburg at 5.00 P. si.

F. N. LULL, Siyt,
April 19, 1860.

Xlic only Preparation
Saving Proofs so Strong-ant Dirept as id

Expel the Doubts ofall.
' Tjjlpß Statesmen, Judges,Editors, physicians
JB of thq .oldest schools as well as new, give it their

■.unqualified sanction, and recommend it for allcas.cs
;of eruptions, and diseases of the scalp and brain;
■but all who, have used it; unite, in testifying that it
urill. preserve the hair from being gray, and from
Vailingto any ago, as woil as restore. Road the fol-
Jowing

Oak Grovo, S. C. Juno 241b, 1859.
Prop. 0. J, Wood: Dear Sir;—Yourllairßesto-

rative is rapidly gaining popularity in. this commu-
"nity. I have had occasion to lay prejudice aside,
and give yoUr-Hair Restorative a perfect tost;

Paring the year 1854,1 was so unfortunate as to
thrown-from my sulky against a rock near tho

roadside, froth wliich'-my head received a most ter*
rible blotf,-causing a great deal of-irritation, which
communicated'to the brain and external surface of
the head, from the effects of■ which my hair was fi-
nally'destroyed tover the entire surface of. the bead:
Prom .tho time I‘first discovered its dropping* how-
ever, up, to the time of its total cm-

. ployed everything I could think of, being a profes-.
4ribnalman myself, and, as I thought, understanding:
the nature of the ’disease, bub was finally defeated in
AV«ry.;prescription advanced.

These and no other circumstances induced mo to
toshrt to your worthy HairRestorative, which I have
every reason to believe, produced a very happy ro-
ault Two months after the first application, I had
as beautiful a head of young hair as I ever saw, for
which I certainly, owe you my most sincere thanks.
Rest, assured, dear sir, I shall recommend your re-
medy to all inquiries; moreover, I shall use my in-
itaence, which X Hotter myself to say, is not.a little.

Ton can publish this if you think proper.
Yours, very respectfully,

M, J. WRIGHT,.M. D.
Office of the Jeffersonian, 1

Philippi, Va., Dec. 12th, 1858. j
Dear Sir:—l feel it my duty as well as my plea-

sure, so state to you the .following circumstance,
which you can use,as* you think proper. A gentle-
man of this’place', (a lawyer,) has been, bald qyfer
sinco his'early ybutu, so much so, that ho was com- '
polled to wear a wig. ‘ Ho was induced to use a bot-
tle ofyour "Hair Restorative,” which ho liked very
.much; and after using some two or three bottles his
hair.grew out'.quite luxuriantly, and ho now has a
handsome head of hair,. Tho gentleman’s name is
jpratUhrd, and asho is very well known in our ad-
joining ‘counties, .many persons can testify to the
truth of .this statement; I give it to. you at the re-
quest of Mr. Bradford. You can sell a.groat deal of
ybur‘ Hair. Restorative in this- and
counties if you have the proper agtfdts.
'

- - Yours, &c.
THOMPSON SURGHNOR.

'Dr. Wood :' Dear Sir; Permit mo to express tho
obligations I am.under for the entire restoration of
my hair to, its originaVcolor; about tbo time of my
arrivallin the Baited States it was rapidly becoming
gray) butupontbo application of your “HairRes-
torative” it soon recovered its original hue. I con-
sider your Restorative as a very wonderful inven-
tion* quite efficacious as well as agreeable;

.
S. TIIALBERG.

The Restorative is put.up in bottles of three si-
zes,viz: largo, medium,andsmall; tho small,bolds
£ a pint, and retails for one dollar per bottle ,• the

. medium holds at least twenty percent, more in pro-
portion than the small, retails for. two dollars per
bottioj-the largo holds a quart, 40 per cent..more in
proportion, and retails for three dollars per bottle.
’ t). J. WOOD , A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,

Now York, ahd 114 Market-Street, St. Louis, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers*'. -
- July 19, 3860—8 m
STRAW HATS I STRAW HATS 1 1

,J;uBt received at,Keller's old stand. North
Hanover street, a largo and complete stock of Men's
and Boy’s, Straw Hats, of all the different styles
and qualities, all of. which will be sold at a small
advance on city prices. Also

Children’s Fancy Caps and Ha(s,
lien't.and Boy’s Silk, Cassimere, Felt, and Wool
Hats. Several new styles now ready for inspection.

Remember if you wantbargains call at Keller’s.
May 17, 1860. , '

MasJicn'colypcs.

r'l beauty and durability, no “sun-drawn”
picture equals.-a.good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by.tfao loadingphotographic jour-
nals oftho day, bttth American and English, and
these may bo obtained at 'the rooms of Mrs. Rey-

BOLnsf Louthcr street, two. doors westof Hanover,
f Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1859—tf.

HAY ELEVATORS.
Just received, a large assortment, ofI|ay Ele-

vators, and Hay Hooks of all kinds; also, a. largoBjMt tho celebrated Bpeakman Hay Elevator and
Manure Excavator, for whichwo are sole agonts.for:Catlmo. > "WUh a largo assortment of Manilla Rope,mmp Rope, double and single Pullys, Ac., at moia

jnno
r2l‘‘.t<iro °f H. SAXTON.-

FEY NETS ! PLY NETS M
600 pair; Fly Nats of all colora, linen, cottonana twine, cheaper than tho cheapest, just receivedat thehardwaro store of H. BAXTOK

agents fop'- 'Gray's Extra Cham.bcrs-Fly Nets, . Merchants supplied atXDfWhihotarers' prices.
June 21. .

. . .

GTJM HELTING.
Just received/a laygo aßiortmcht ofall sizes of

Gum Boltiag/Gnin Hoae, Guru Packing, Ac., and
far Bale cheap at the hardware store,of. ■, .

' JL SAXTON.

.- • l. jt. w. roi/Ljt, ■;
~ >t

A TTQRNEYat Lair.' ' Office, .with JilL
in CB49P Row, in.roar, of First

Church.' All businessentrusted to him
wfllWprompOyAUehdtid'te. ■; "T ~

v;
”

GAS Lighters .and.Wax .Tapers can be had
ht Philip Arnold's'..

December, 22| J36P- ■ • /•

rm
XXAVING, Mackoral, Shad in barrels, half-

barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at tho lowest cashprloes.—J Bacon, Hams, Beeswax,-Tallow, Soap,and Itugs, taken in exchange at tho cheap grocery

> x ,(

FUJRB CIDER VINEGAR!
“A-lot of Cider pure, in Mbro

and for salu at. ,tUe store of
Carlisle/June2l J. W.EBY.

HEW GOODS.

Sif-Wl E’5W muni 0f Groccrjmi constantlyon hand, embracing the bptt qualtlWfit the mar-ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Title Oils,Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni, Citron, Raisins, aswoil as all tho varieties'belonging to a good grocery
store, together with a suitable assortment of tho
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Maclcarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, Including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
, The public have oar thanks for tho liberal pa-
tronage bestowed upon ns in tho past. Wo hope tomerit a share of thoir custom in tho future-April 10, 1800. J. ,\V. EBY,

TV AILS 1 NAILS U J.J-l A largo stock of good, clean, noat, and toughPails, at tho lowest prices. Our Nails aro worth 40
pouts a keg more than any other jn ourtown. This is the opinion of tneohanies who havetriod thorn. Wo also have a full assortment of
building materials of tho latest and most improvedstyles. Ail goods warranted ns represented,
: or ,

,'•«» JOHN P' LYNE A SON.May 3, ,1880. ,

Clothing I Clothing! ■
WELL itNO ,#feLi; FINISHED!
rfill'E subscriber Ims justreturned tb<|A Eostem cltlc. with avery suporisr shd must

axoolloiit assortment of r
, ~ spgim AND Sumrm cioramo t< .
Cpnsistlng of .Cossarooro,. Summer Cloth;
Clolh, Alapaca, Marsbilcs, Linen, and Cottonaae
Coate; Pahis/dud Vests.:' Alio tilk and rfalfn Voe «,

and in short every article in tho ,wdy of
His etock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING

GOODS is Well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, itcore sold at Very low pricds. »

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
The subscriber would especially ball tho attention

of the public to his well selected slock of :
HATSCAPS,

which ho is enabled to sell at astonishing low prices.
Of the above youcan convince yourself by calling

at tho Cheap Clotiiinu Store Nf£" ™\^n
T
KET

House. • ASHER WILE.
Carlisle, April 12, 1860.

Granville stores’ gift
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

One Price And; No Abatement.
No.Voi Chestnut Street.

Guaxvim.e Stores would return thanks to thepub-
lie for thcirapprociation of his efforts to please, and
thbir liberal patronage.

.
’ ..

In order to keep up this kindly fooling, hobos
yielded to the solicitations of many of bis; monqs
and inaugurated a new system, of Gifts with each.
Garment sold. To his choice selection of flno hah-

ricS; and made-up Clothing, bo invites the scrdclny,
of tho public, as well as to his :now mode of doing
business. Bach article is warranted tobo in Fabric,
Stylo and to any gottonhp in tho city,
and ono-prico, (lower than tho lowest,) marked on
the ticket. ! ' •.

Bach article sold, or measured for,.is accompa-
nied by a Gift, varying in value from $1 to $lOO.

N. B.—None but the most skilful Designers, Cut-
ters.and Workmen employed; and satisfaction in

Fit, Fashion, Fabric, Price and Gift, guaranteed at
Granville Stokes* one price gift clothing empo-
rium, No. CO7 Chestnut street, Philo. .

May 24, IB6o—ly

. ' , Important News r
’ To ifie Citizens of. Carlisle and vicinity,

PHILIP ARNOLD haa just received fromtho eastern cities, the largest, best and cheapestassortment of Goods, ever brought to this market.
I canassure mycustomers that I have studied their

as Veil as myown, by purchasing the now-eit and moat desirable Goods in thy line. Sly stock
consists in girt of

Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Suck as Lawns, Lawn Hobos, Boregcs, Boroge D 6:
lainos, Poll Dn Chone, Balzerioos, Dobeges, bared
and plain; Dress Silks of all kinds, foulards and
Alpacas.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Underqleoves, Handkcr-

chiefs, Flounoiugs, Edgings, Laoes, Insertings, Ac.
Shawls and Wamillas.

Stella, (of every description,) Cbasmore and Th:
bet shawls. Mantillas ofdiifcront kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnaburgs,

and linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Gloves and Hdisery,

A large lot of Hoisory and Gloves, such M men’Sj
women’s, and children's. Gloves and Hoiscry ofall
kinds. 1

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimercs,' Cashmorots, Denims, Cotton-
ades, Blue Drillings, Linen checks, Joafra, bared
and plain.'

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A very beautiful assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker’s bonnets for children.
Skirts,—Hooped skirts of all kinds, from 25 cts.

to $3.
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

Ingrain, Venetian, throe ply, Velvet, Brussels,
rag and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.

Matting,—White and colored matting, and cocoa
matting.

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A large assortment of Trunks and Carpet Bags,
I tauld respectfully ask tbo ladies, of Carlisle and

vicinity, to call ami examino for themselves. I feel
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom met
with. Remember the old stand, a few doors east of
the Carlisle .Deposit Bank

, April 5, 1860, PHILIP ARNOLD.

BANK NOTICE.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
tho name and style ofKer, Brenncman & Co.,

expired by limitation on the 13th inst. All balances
duo ■ depositors will bo transferred to, and all,inte-
rest certificates now out, will be paid at maturity or
now ones issued by. tho now firm of Ker, Dunlap
& Co,, whoso Banking Card will bo soen below.

KER, BRENNEMAN «fc CO.
Carlisle, August 1-1, 1860.

Cjimbei'land Talley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

William Ken, Rich’d. Woods,
John Dunlap, John C. Dunlap,
John S. Steurett, Isaac Brenneman,

H. A; Sturgeon.

THIS Bank is now prepared to do a general
Banking and Exchange business, under file-

name and style of Ker, Dunlop & Co., in the same
place lately occupied by Ker, Brenneman, A Co.

• Money received on deposit and paid back on de-
mand without notice. Certificates of deposit bear-
ing interest at, tho rate of Jive per cent, per annnni,
will bo issued for four vionthe or longer. Interest
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided,however, that if said' certificates are renewed at anytime thereafter for another given period, they shall
bear the same rate of interest up to the time of re-
newal. Twenty days notice must .bo given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits,

, They call tho attention of Fanners, Mechanics,
and all others who desire-a safe depository for their
money, to the undeniable fact, that the proprietors
of THIS Bank ARE NOT ONLYLIABLE TO THE AMOUNT
OF THEIR STOCK IN THE BANK, BUT ARE INDIVID-
UALLY LIABLE TO THE EXTENT OP' THEIR ES-
TATES FOR ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTEER OBLIGA-
TIONS of Ker, Dunlap. & Co ■Particular attention paid to tho collections, of
vendue notes, foreign bills, drafts, cheeks, «&c., in
any part of. the United States and Canadas. .

Remittances 'made to any part of the United
States, England and Ireland. -

>v
'. . /

They will at all times bo pleased to give any in-
formation desired, in regard to money matters in
genera). "Tlio .faithful and,-confidential exception
of all orders cntrusfcd' ;tp them .inay bo relied bu.‘

' Open forbusiness from 9 o’clock in tho,’ morning,
until 4 o’clock' in tho evening;■'

‘ H. A. STURGEON, Cashier,'
• Carlisle, August 10, 1860.

Fresh Arrival ol Bools <fc Shoes.

VERY tight times.at present! So .it will
bo every person’s interest to look out for cheap

Boots and Shoes and save the dimes, and tho very
place to accomplish this object is at tho old corner
known,as a shoo store, for many years, directly op-
posite Burkholder’s old stand, now'Glass’ hotel. So
call and sco for yourselves and save money, as yon-
will find a compleic assortment of nil kinds of goods
fljjjfe'* in tho BOOT anti SHOE lino, and of tho
r«| very best make. Remember the lowest price

. is not always tho cheapest. You will
find our prices varying, according to tho quality of
the article.

The subscriber has justreturned from the eastern
cities with a large and complete stock of .Boots and
Shoes. Ho also keeps on bund home-made work
to suit the limes and trade, at thelowcst cash prices.

Men’s calfand kip, sewed and pegged boots.
Men’s fine French calfboots.
Men's kip, calf and.goat Brogans.
Men’s.and Boy’s calf, buff and. patent leather

Congress gaiters.
Patent leather Oxford Ties.
Men's and Womcu'3-teloth, leather and carpet

slippers.
Ladies' and Misses black and covered gaiters.

, Ladies', Misses and Children's kid and French
moroco slippers.

Ladies' kid, French and goat Burkins and Ties.
Women's and children’s work of all kinds at low

prices,! , ,

Just received alot of children’s copper toed shoes.
Repairing done at short notice.
Thankful for past favors, ho hopes to receive a

share of public patronage.

Carlisle/April 19, IB6o—Cm
JACOB SENER.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN ofCARS,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every ' evening.-
All goods left at the freight Depot of Peacock* Zell
& Hincbraan, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
be delivered in Carlisle the next day,

' J. W. HENDERSON, ,
West Sigh Street, Carlisle\ Pa.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959 ‘

F lOE.WARDING A COMMISSION HOUSE,
FlOliUSi FEED, .

COAL, PLASTER <b SALT,

Tho suaecnber having taken tho Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Diokin-
iasou College, would "inform, thb public, that ho
has entered into-a general. Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour,
Grain and .Produce of all kinds.

Ho is also predared to freight produco and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at tho lowest
rates, with safety and despatch. , , • ‘

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on and
Flour and FeedAt wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing.
LYKEN’S VALLEY, -

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limthurner**and constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tbo town.

J. R. NONEMAKER.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869.

. Willi Paper.

1HAVE on hand some ten tons of WALL
PAPES,- of the- finest-and best quality that has

ever been offered in this place, having purchased it
of Uio' manufacturers, in’ Kow (York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shadps.and, fixtures, Fire Board Prints,

io., 'all of which he will sell very low and oxolu-
aivoly for cash* ,•

Jaiiiutry 18O0a: ...:

Carlisle Marble Yard.
'david.sipb.'

niCIIAO OWEN,
South Hanover ttreet,'opposite Bentzt* Storef

, . Cai'liole.

THE subscriber has on hand .a largo and
welt selected stuck of
Head-Stones; Momuncut ,

TOMBtfi Ac.‘, of chostb and boautiful designs, which
he will soil at the lowest possible rates, being dosi-
irons of selling out bis stock.' Head-stones' finished
from throe dollars upwards, (

Brown Stonet Marble work, Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for.furnituro, Ac., constant-
ly on band. Iron railing 1for cbmotry lots, Ac.; of
tbo boat. Philadelphia workmanship, Will bo prompt-
ly attended to., '<

Carlisle, Dec.. 22,1950* .
,

« . •

GOOD THINGS.
rpilE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
| of the following;
Fresh Tomatoes in cans,

“ Peaches “

** 'Salmon . u
•* .'Lobsters.. ",

PioklodLobsters, Sardines, Gollafcinc, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do,,
stuffed: • , -

Tomato Katsup, .

Walnut ■Musbroon “ . \
Worcestershire Sauce, ,
Pickles, Baisins, Dates, Figs, Nootarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons. Ac. . .
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine. Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices.- , WM, BENTZ.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859,■•Selling' nJTaI Cost!

AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle,” 3 doors
above tbo CumberlandValley Bank, ami two

doors below tbo Methodist Church on West Main
ft street, tho largest and'best selected stock of

WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
bo sold 30 per cent, lower than at any

place in tbo State. Tbo stock comprises a large
assortmontof Gold & Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, Lopines, American walclibs, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils,
Jewelry of all kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Musio Boxes, Accordeons,
Oil Paintings, a groat variety of Fancy Articles,
'and a lot of tbo finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40
per cent, lower than over offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, large Mirrors
and Safe, will be sold wholesale or retail on the
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing • wiU bo done as ; usual, ■ at reduced
prices. .

Piano Music of all kinds for sale.. A hew first
class double-barrellbd Gun, warranted genuine
twist, will.be sold for half its value.

N. B. The large three story Brick House, with a
splendid store room and parlor 42 feet deep will be
sold at a very low-price and on easy terms, and if
not sold will 'bo rented from April Ist, 1861. Call
at tho Jewelry store in said building.

R. E. BHAPLBY
Carlisle, Juno 21, 1860—-Iy .

Pr. Ksenwcln’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL;

IS the best Medicine inthe world for thecure
ofCoughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty in Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,
Liptheria, and for the relief of patients in the ad-
vanced stages ofConsumption, together with all dis-
eases of the Throat and Chest, and wbioh predispose
to Consumption. •

It is peculiarly adapted to tho radical curb of
Asthma. ,

Being prepared *by a practical, physician and
Druggist, and one of great experience \n thfc euro of
the various disease's to which- tho human frame'isliable. . It is offered to tho afflictedwith tho greatestconfidence.. Try It and bo convinced that it Is in-
valuable in tho cure of Bronchial affections. - Price50 cents per bottle. ..Prepared only by Dr. A.-Eson-Woin & Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. CornerNinth & Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold by every respectable Druggist andDealer in Medicine throughout, tho State.
April 6, 1860—ly 1

XI. NCWSXXAfIf,,
ATTORNEY. AT LA W.

OFFICE <HtK Virii H.,Miller, Sodth
Honovor stfcot, oppoiito th* VolunteerPrinting

Office* '• ; i
► Carlisle) Deo; 22, l * •

.■ s.y. Ru«Yi';,- ;;

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office inRhecm’a
Hall, rear, ofthe Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dob. 22, 1850..
.TOXIN HAYS,

ATTORNEY AT LAIV.

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,"' IVesi
Main atreqt, Carlisle, Fa. ’

Carlisle Dec. 22, 1959.

/. J.J. BEXDEK, .11, D,

Homceopathist physician,’ sur-
geon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

street, formerly Occupied by Dr, Smith.■ Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869. , : ' '

■ A tPARD.
JNO. K. SMITH rcspotfullj announ-A-/ oc3 to his old friends and former patrons, thatho has returned from his South-western tour, withhis health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one door west' of the Rail,
road Depot, where ho can bo found atall hours, dayand night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859. .

mmiaan. bß.i.c.i6oMis,DE«r
. YIST. ■ , .

South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-ffico. ■
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

DR. QJEO. S. BEARIGIIT,

jgr?go.BT>-s
Fvomthe Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,
Office at tho residence of,bis mother. East Leath-

er streot, three doors below Bedford. 1
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

. Coul and Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered intc part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.;—

Wo will bavo constantly on band and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of . '

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Pramo'Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath,. Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding, Posts, Hails, and,all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pino, Hemlock,
Ghcsnut, and' Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own we can furnish bills to order of any
length and sizo at tho shortest notice and.on tho
most reasonable terms.. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dryat all’ times. ;

Wo ‘ will constantly
iveon band all kinds
FAMILY COAL,

ider cover, which
icy will deliver dry
id clean to any part
Mho borough, to wit:
ykcns Valley, Luko
'iddler, Locust Mouu-
in, Lobberry, Trev-

ertori, Broken, Egg,
Store and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowesfprices. ,

Beat quality of Limcburncrs' and Blacksmiths'
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Qrammcr School, Main St,.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.
Carlisle, Deo.‘22, 1859. ,

JVew Co;ii Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF\ CARLISLE.

THE subscriber "would respectfully call the;
attention of Limchurncrs and the citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to-
his NEIV COAL YARD* attached to his "Ware House,'
on" West High street, where ho will keep constantly■ on band a largo supply

’of. the best quality of

' Lykem Valley,
. Fldlcr, Pine Orove,and;

Treverton, Broken, Effg-
-1 Nut Coal—screen-’

1 ed and. dryi all of which:
.•' be pledges himself- to'
. -., sell at the lowest possi-

•«J*^rr: ' .'• bio prices. Best .qual-
ity of Lmehitmera*• and'Blacksmiths1 Coal always
on band. . ' - ! =■ . ■ •

. j22£P* AU orders left at the Ware House, or at his
residence in; North’Hanovcr street will bo promptly
attended to • v ,J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dec* 22/ 1859—tf.

Dl»Bululiopi of I'arlfirrfebrp.
rpHE partnership heretofore existing under'
X the firm of Shrom £ Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual,consent, thereforewe would so-,
licit all thoso indebted to como and settle their 'ad-,
counts and all those having claims will please 1pre-
sent them-for settlement.

• JACOB SHROM. . '
ROBERT M. BLACK.

• Jan. 3, 1860.

THE business yrill hereafter be continued
at the old stand of Shrom £ Black under the

firm of Black £ Delaney, whord wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of - ,

LVffIBBR & GOiUi
of every description, which,wo will sell at the low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will ho
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice. We
are thankful for tho patronage of a gbnorous public
at the old stand of Shrom £ Black, and would still
solicit a continuance of tho stmo as wo will strive to
please. All orders loft at tho residence of Jacob
Shrom for Coal or Lumber will be promptly atten-.
ded to as heretofore.

BLACK £ DBLANCY.
Jan. 4, 1860.

To Farmers, Limeburners and others.

THE undersigned have been appointed Sole
Agents for the sale of the celebrated Trevorton

Coal., This Coal is recommended by Mr. Landis
and others who have tried it, to bo equally as strong,
and burn as much lime per ton as Lykons Valley or
any'other Coal now in use..

Persons in want of Limo Coal will find it to their
interest to buy this Coal as it costs from twenty to
twenty-five cents per ton less than Lykons Valley,

jWe have the prepared Trevorton Coal for family
use always on hahd. Also a large stock ,pf Coal of
oil kinds. ‘ , * ‘ , <( .

Our stock ofLUMBER is largo and complete and
will ho sold at the lowest prices. / . ■Thankful for past favors we reßpoctfully ask a
continuance oftho samo.

July 26; 1860.
ARMSTRONG A HOFFER.

1 nm BOXES GLASS of all sizes, double
tingle thick, plain, ormuiient/u, Col-

ored, Ao., Just received at thochonp hardware 6toro
of Henry Saxton; ■March 8. 1880. :

Fancy Goods,-Gift Books, &o.

S. W.. HAVERSTICK has just received
•from !the 'city and, is. now opening napleiidid

display of. Fancy Goode, suitable for tho Holidays,
tq'which ho doliroato coll the attention ofhisfriends
ahAthe public- His assortment cannot he surpass*
ed in novblnr and elegance, and .both, m qualityand
Tricb'oAfco articles cannot foil to please purchas-
ers# , It would be to enumerate his -

: 'FANCY goods,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
tho mostexquisite finish,sueh as—

Papier-Mache Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladies'Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Monbaics, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights papo-
teries, and a largo variety of ladies' fancy statione-
ry..*<Moto seals arid wafers, silk and head purses,
ladies'riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies' fine
cutlery; porAimo baskets and Bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for- tho toilet, Roussel's perfumes of tho
.various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices,'- together with bn innumerable variety
ofarticles elegantly finished, and at low rates. ‘ Al-
so, on extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho Various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly cmbelished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children's factorial Hooks, ftp children of all
ages. - His assortment of School Books and' School
Stationery, la also complete, ond comprises every-
thing used in College and tho Schools. ‘He also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS; QIRANVOLES, *tc.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,: Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor,, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethorinl Oil, togeth-
er, with FlowerVases, Fancy Screens, Ao. His as-
sortment in this line is unequalled in the borough.
Also, - ; -

. Fruits, Fancy Confectlonanj, Nuts, Preserved
Fruits, &c,, ■

iir every variety and all prices, all of which are
pure and fresh, such as can bo confidently rocom-
mendod to his friends. His slock embraces every-
thing in the lino of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited, to call and see, at the old stand
opposite the Bopdsit Bank.

' S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Hoc. 22, 1859.

.■ WatclieX Jeiveliy and Sliver
WAREATCONLYN'S.

THE public, are invited to call and examine
..the largest,and handsomest stdek of

~

£>■ YEH
feV. ' WARE,

over brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash I. am determined to sell at prices
that “can’t be beat”

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to boos repre-
sented or tbo moneyrefunded. Old gold and silver
taken in exchange:

Carlisle) 800. 22,.1859.
THOMAS CONLYN.

SEW FIRIN'

Hat and cap emporium i
Tho undersigned having purchased the stock,

Ac., of tho Into William H. Trout, deceased, would
respectfully, announce to tho public .that, they will
.continue the Hatting Business at the old stand, in
West High Street, and with a renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles ot Hood Drees of .

Every Variety, Style, and Quality,
that shall ho strictly In;keeping with tho improve-
mouts of the art, up to the ago in -which
we Uve. -,
jgSSSBBgh . They have now on hand a splendid

assortment of HATS of all dcscrip-
lions, from tho common Woo) to the
. fines! Fur and Silk hats, and at prices

that must suit every ouo who has un oyb to getting
the worth of his money. Their-Silk, Mole Sfcin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by those qf any other establish-
ment in the country.
• Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. They respectfully invito all tho old patrons;
and as many new ones as possible,, to give them a
call. • ’ J. G. -CALLIO & CO.

Carlielo, May 3, 1800. 1
|SPUtI?Aj^

r|
- 'HE. subscriber, has justreturned from tho
i eaatorn cities with thb. largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of, Hardware,- ever offered
in this county. Every thing kept in a large whole-
sale and retail Hardware store* can bo had a little
lower than at any other house in the county, attho
cheap hardware stow of tho subscriber. .

. Nail* and Spikes.— so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants Supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 pnir. Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, brcnst.uo.,
fifth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
<feo., Ao.

Hames.—ZhOpair of -Humes of all kinds just re-
ceived.- Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.' ‘

•Paints and 0/7*.—10 tons White Load, 1000 galls.
Oil just received* with a largo assortmontof Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, nthftrago, whiling,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white,- white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm oil, fish oil r Ac. Colors of
every description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes,

, Farm BhUb. —Just received the largest, cheapest,
and best assortmont of‘Farm Bolls in the county.
Greoncastlo metal andTßell metal, warranted nob to
crack. '

Powder*—2s kegs Hjupont'Rock and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stouo Brills, Stono Sledges, Stone Ham-
mers, Ao.

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, with a
very targe assortmontof Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds, cheaper than over at tho Hardware store
of HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 8, 1860,

sswa^P
JOHSr P. I.YWB & SOW,

' JTAVE justcompleted opening their Spring;
XX stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, £c., to which they invite tho early attention
ofthe public generally. Wo, have groatly'cnlarged
our stock iii all its various branches, and can.now!
accommodate the public with ' , l - ;

. RKLI/VBI.E GOODS, v; ;
iiat Vargo or smali quantitics at the lowest prices.-—;
We don’t"want Ihopublic 'to think, that wohavot
brought all thb . Goods In Philadelphia'and' New
York to oar town, but we can assure them that a
look intp oiir store willxonvidco them’ that wo have,
enough Goods to fully supply the .demand in this
market) PersoriftVanllrig Goods in opr lino will
find it to their advantage to give us ft call before
making their purchases, AH orders personally arid
punctually attended to, an 4 no misrepresentations
made to effect sales*. • ' :

; JOHN P- LYNB A SON,
1 , , .. - North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3,1360. - . ’ : -

Town and Country

THE subscriber respectfully, informs .hia
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, andisready to
wait upon 'customers cither by day or by night.—

Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on band/ 1
both plain and ornamental. < Ho has constantly.on
hand Fifth's Patent■ Metallic Burial Case, of whioh
be hasboon appointed the solo agent; This ease is
recommended as. superior to any ofthe hind now in
use; it being perfectly air tight.

Ho has{also furnished himself;with a lino now
Rosewood Hearse and gentle,horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and countryperson-
aUy, witbftnfec?ttracharge. f

Among, the greatest* discoveries of tho age is
Welbf. Sprtrip Jifafirnss, the best and cheapest bed

tiow in use, the exclusive right of which I hayo. se-
curcdd dnA will be kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in allits vnriops carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-Stands of', all.kinds,,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; . Jinny Lind,
and Cottage BcdstoadS; Chhird of all kinds, Looking

• Glasses, and \W\ otherarticle)* usually manufactured
in this liho"if-business,' kept -constantly on.,band. • ■■

.-His
tho best, and’bia work inddo in tho latcatoity stylo,,
ahd all under bis own supervision.. t Xfc'jrill bo war
ranted and soltllow for cash, ‘ ' ’ 1

He invites all to give bim a call boford purcha-
sing olsewberei’’For the liberal patronage hereto-;
fore extended tdhim'ho feeta indebted to hisnume-
rood customers,’and assdHss; them that no efforts
will be spared iu: future to please them in style and
price. Qivo us acall. •*; ’ / j ,!

Remember the place, North-Hanover St., nearly
opposite 1thODeposit Bank; ’

, Carlisle, January 26,1800
DAVID: SIPB,

REOtCXIOX 1* PRICES.

AW. Bontz announces to the public and
• his customers, that inaccordance to bis usual

custom.at* this season of the year, bo has reduced
tbo prices of his stock of ‘

FAtV€Y »K¥ (KOOD§,
which comprises many choicoand beautiful descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, such as al]
Wool Mbrinocs, plain.and figured, all Wool Do*
Laines, plain and figured, Coburgs, Valencias, Do*
Laines, all wool, Plaids, Ac., Ao.

SHAWLS-of ©very variety at extremely low pri-
ces. . . •

A'beautiful lot ofFANCY SILKS of every stylo
and color, and at lower rates than can bo purchased
elsewhere in Carlisle.

FVRSAXD'CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment ofFurs and Cloaks yet oh

hand, which wo aro determined to close out without
regard to COST. In fact our whole stock is now of-
fering at unusually lowprices.

Persons will find it decided advantage to
coll and examine for theihselves, os great bargains
may bo expected the closing season. 1

;v :' ; '■A. W. BENTZ. -
, Carlisle, Jan. 12,' IB6o* •

PEARL STARCH.’
60 boxes of superior;PearlStaroh now in store,

ami for sale at lowestcity cash prices, eitherwhole-
sale or retail, by' J. \t. EBY.
, April 19,XMO;, ~

Gbamtierslini’g Female Bcml naip^
rHB location isploasant and i&d

the advantages are equalled by few Bemihariei
b the land. The Institution is largo and prosper-
jue, with a corps of Aseiatanu. caro,
Ind well qualified to instruct id the ,ol[d a ”d ".nrL:

iental bronchos. The influence* in ‘ho Boarding
deportment are parental, moral end refining.- '

The neat session will commence on the into ot
£eptemb'or. Catalogues may bo had on application
t > tho Principal.
\ Ref ßev. W. W. Kollo, Carlielo; Eov. J.

Ault, Loudon, Pa.; Goo. H. Bucher, Esq., Ilugcs-
town, Po.( Hon. Geo. Chambers, B. S. Sohnock, D.
D., S. E. Fisher, D. D., Bet. P. Boeso, Bov. Jos.
Clark,’ Chamborsburg,’Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N. J., both of tho College and Theological Semin-
ary., Eov. HENEY BEEVES, A. M.,,

Mrs, SABAH K. BEEVES,
January 26, 1860—ly Principal'.

s«mug off su rost i

THE entire stock of elegant assorted: Dry
Goods, at the store of CHAS. OGILBY, will be

sold off at cos’, aud many,articles belowcost.- Now
is the time to get bargains, as the whole stock, must
be closed out in a short.time. Silks,. Delaines,
Challioa, Prinls, Muslins,' Cloths,. Cassimcrcs, .Ac.;
in groat variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In-
grain, Three Ply, Hemp and Vcmtian Carpeting,
very 10w.,,

Persons can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap. . - •

. March 8, 1800.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
. COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—s4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in— Office 163 J Chestnut Street,

TV/rAKE INSURANCE, either permanent orILLlimited agaiuetless or damage by fire, onProp-
erly and Effects of every description, in town or
country, on the moat reasonable terms. Application
made cither personally or by letter will bo prompt-
ly attended to.

O. N. BANCICEK, PreMcnt.

Tbo subscriber is agent for the above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. Ail applications for
insurance either by mail or personally, will bo
promptly attended to.

A. L. SPOHSLER.
April 12, 1860.

OflO GRINDSTONES of all sizes, warrho-fAJKJ Wd of tho best quality, just received at Ucaxton’s,
March 8,180 .

iiP^Eaifp
New Store and New Goods.

AAFTER returning his acknowledgements
for tlic very liberal patronage which has been

extended to him, the undersigned would call atten-
tion to tlio fact that be has just rc-opcn'6d his exten-
sive assortment of Family. Groceries, in.liis now
store-room, on tbo south-east corner of the Public
Square, where the public are invited to call and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance,( variety:
and cxtdl£- will defy, competition j.comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugar*, Java,
Rio, and Roasted Coffee', . Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, (ground and. uilground,) Pickles.
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orloaus, Sugar-house and

..Trinidad Molasee*/ New York and Philadelphia
Syrup*; Cheese, Macaroni, Vonncoilli, Split Peas,
liominy, Mince-meat, Corn Staroli, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rales, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and the finest,quality, of-So-
gars. A beautiful assortment of , •

ISi'lfuimia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy,Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet, wo

Fruit*: Including Peaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Djy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges,, lem-
ons, Ac.

S LIQUORS: Wholesale em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
deria, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks
did bottles; Scotch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
ScheidamSchnapps.

V: ...
FISH AND SALT. .

A Jarge stock of Lamps, including Hyott’s cele-
brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles; •,

- : Oefafi Ware ond'JiroomQ, ’ .

Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper, Willow-
waro, Painted buckets; <fcc.’ ’■

'.Cotton, and Woollen Hose and half,. Hose, and a
full etock of Gloves, including tho well known Buck
"Gloves. 1"■ •/ /' j • *

\ Marketing of. : nll' kinda takon in exchange for
Goods.' '

In.short, hU stbclc comprises everything that ia
called tor W. his lino of ) business, and no effort will
bo spared to aouder. entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. . . : C» INHOF.F.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859~1y.

Good! Very Good!

JUST received at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, lots of gooii things, a part of which

aro tho following; ‘ ■ ;
Hermetically sealed Peuehcs, fresh,- r

“ “ Tomatoes, • “

• " “ ' Corn,
" . ‘f ■ Peas, v ■lt - ■“ Asparagus, u .u “ Oysters, a

Lobsters,'' u - 1 ‘
{{ “ Pino Apple, u .
“ “ Turtle Soup,
“ “ Sardines, ’ “

Mince Meat, Pickled Gordins, Chow Chow, Picealli-
li, Cauliflower, Lobster?, Capers, Olives, Tomatoc
Katsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Pepper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritls, Poup Penns, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage,-Maccaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Pish of all kinds, Spices, Qucenswni-e, fino So-
gars and .Tobacco, 25,000 Gernian''6ixc?, aiul the
very best LIQUORS in tho State, Confectionery and
Fruit, Ac., which wo offer to the public at tbo low-
est priecs-for cash. ' WM. BENTZ,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859, . ...

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE,

JUST returned from the city, and now open-
ing a largo assortment of elegant' and fashion-

able ' ,
....

WINTER GOODS,
Ladles’ Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in great variety.—
Ladies’ Dress Goods of all tho how styles, handsome,
and very cheap.' -'ATull assortmentof Dress TrimT
mings. Cloak Tassels, Ac. Ladies’ FURS, good A
cheap. Gontti SHAWLS; of all kinds, Calicoes/Muslin do laincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies’Cloaks, Ac.

The stock; is now, largo arid complete. My old
friends and customers, and , all others in want of
cheap Goods, arc respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my now stock and secure good bargains, op-posite the Kailroad Depot.

Also, .BOOTS o«d SHOES. , A lot ofprime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes for Bodies and Misses, of
Willis' celebrated make, just received,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1659.
CHARLES OGILBY.

CORN. BROOMS.
;• Wo have just received a lot of S 5: dozen of

“ Iticb’s” superior mado Corn Brooms, which wo
confidently recommend as tho best and obenposBroom in the market. . For solo only by the subserLher, either at wholesale or retail.

April 19, 1860, J. W. EBY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th A MARKET STS.,

Philadelphia,
11. W. KANAGA,
WM. MoVBY,

Proprietors,January 5, 1880—iy

1 DO Hammered and Rolled Iron of1UUthp very best English brands, warranted inovory way superior to American make justreceived,with alargo asWrtmOnt of ' • ’

Shoet Iron, Anvils,Hoop Iron, Vice's,Band Iron, PUmKorso Shoe Ron, Rasp’s, .
Spring Stool, Bolts,Cast Stool, Rivets,Bhsbor Stool, Nuts,Wmhort,’ ■ • Horshishoei,Screw-plates, HdVso-bhoo Nails,Blacksmith Bellows, Ac.,cheaperthantho obiapOst All Iron 1 sold at oilyprmos wah freight added, abd warranted.March 8, 1860. HENRY SAXTON.

of
.CulUvatorv . Garden Hoes,

I?" ■?P^oe* Mattocks, ■p't I' w . Hay Elevators, :
Manure ItobWs,WmT « t,tb“/i«??rei,fc m^Bt including PlantsIwSt T**? *’l fl }bbe< ZclgloVs, Bloomfield, Yotlt-

ofGoochs'to fit'out th
nli

r
a «f all kinds,01

a f 1?1 tho fatm or or mechanical, ' .March 8, 1880. HENRY SAXTON’S
j 058 T Job Work done at this office!

THE Alien and East Pcnnsboro’ Mutual K Jeurnneo Company of Cumberland aounir ?
porated by an aqt of Assembly, is non fn||, J

JV-,n- llyrr, Christian SU)Miclincl Cocltlm, J, C. Dunlap, Rudolph jDaniol Bttiluy. Jacob H. Coovcr, AkxatMcrcarl, Jo«. Wiokevsbam, J. Eicbolbormr SJ. Brandt. ' . ’ '

. The rates of insurance are ns lon and fan,
ns any Company of tbe kind in llio Stale ft,
wishing tirbccomo members are invited to mahplication to tho Agents of (lie Company nliwilling to wait upon them a( any lime.

OFFICERS OF THB Cojfi'A.Vr.
' President—W. R. GORUAS,Ebert’s Millsbcriaml tmnity. , ’

Vico Prcs‘t:—CinaSTiXs StayxuV; CatWaU
berbind county.

Suct’y.*-‘LEWfft-irvKu, Sbepherdetown, Cu£bind county. * •
, Treasurer—Michael Cocklix,

Cumberland county.
AGKNTS.

Cumberland'County.—John Shcrrlekj Alkn'jti
cntmc Fewnan, New Cumberland; Jlonrylr'
Sbiremanstown; Lafayette Peflbr, DJcklosyn;.
ry, Bowimin, Clnirchtuwn; Mode GriCilli, 8
Middleton Sam‘l.' Graham. W. Pennsboro’ &a
Coover, Mccbaniesbnrgr J. W. Cocklin, ShfpWi.
town;,!). Copvor, Shephcrdsto'wn.; J. 0. Sajti
Silver Spring; .Beni. : Hayerstick, Silver Spiic*
John.Hycr, CarlislpT . '■ York County.—MV. S.’ Pickinp, Borer: Jici
Griffith. Warrington; J. F, p.ckrdorfr,Wasbinjtcs:
D. Rutter, Fairyiew; K. Clark, iMllslmrg.

Harrubury.—Houser& Lochman.
. Members of the Company having poliried
to expire, can have 'them renewed by makiuje}
cation to any of the Agents.,

ffl. fli. OOOCOI.D,

TUNER and Repairer of'-Pian«s«v4Me
, Jemis, ntc., has made arrun.gcinojitjtovhiU

place once,in three months or ofloucrif
Yearly contracts made at-low rates.- Ilnvingitfi
experience; Mr., (1. is confident of giving «Misf;
tion. Persons wishing to purchase Piaium rwit
themselves of his' services in selecting pood inst
nicnts. , Orders'left a t tho Tost Office, the Maw
Ifoiisc, or at Il,‘ K. Shupley*s .will incut withprr
attention. • •'

’V. 'Juno.2B, 1800. .

, iPiiiLApELPiiiA
MIA. ;iiki Jewelry sti
Q* Oolirmt, /‘n-mcv ticcupiinf,'S<>. 1413 Serif,

' /Street, earner of
Thb undersigned h.oa leased a'wvn ptev
wnorc ho will keep it largo assortment uf Gold
Silver Waters/of American, EngUsW and Si
manufacture of tho. most, celebratedmakers, in

. dition to which, wilt, be found always, on bond (a
made to.order) an extensive vuriV*fy.of Jcwulry.fc
ver, :and Silver.Plated wnvo. tpgctiier wllli agci
nil tissortmerif.of such'Obods as. itrb usually kepi
a'first class Watch jinjl Kforo. : '',

•The patrons of O. Conrad, and those of then
scriber, together with tho public generally, arci
vited to. call; where they will receive.a good arlid
for their-money.; Aslum determined to do.stnd’jjucmdl business, )»oodH will bo sold very low. '*.S'i4
profits ami Quick Sales is tho motto of this LMdi
lislnnent. • LEWIS K. IHIOOMALI.

Formerly 6.-Count*!, No. 1-18 -North Bceoudft
corner of Quarry; Pbiltt. ■. ' .

June 7. ‘lSGO—rly .

FOOIIE A BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMIiRItS A GAS Firms,

Directft/ opposite the Court //oim, iu Vhttrch
•• • : : AHcji. ‘

Loud and Iron-Pipe's,
Hydrant?, -
Hot and Cold Shower

Batbs.
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pnmpr,
Wrought Iron ,Wcl‘d.

.Tubes,

Cast Iron -Pink*,
Bath,‘Juba.
Hath Boiierj*,
Wash Busins,.;
Hydraulic Bains, Ac.
Ac., &c. d

. And every description of Cocks, and Fitting* >
Qa», Steam, Water, &c, Superior Cooking no 11?1
Heaters and Gas FixtnrcSr put; up

%

iiiChnrck
Stores unci Dwellings,utshortuoticoajulj.ilthem
modern style. All materials tind work iu oiifi

.at low n\ic4 uud warranted.''
County work and Jobbingpromptly

.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Foreign and boiiicslic Liquor.'
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully

cca to tho public, that be, continued t«k«P rtl,

stantly on baud, and for sale, a largo uqtin'J ll'
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic LiqiwV
at.hi* near stand, a fcirdpors west,of
tel, and directly south of,tho Court-house/
BRANDIES, .

All ofchoice Brands.
WINES, , ..

•• . *:'Sherry, Port, Mndcria, Lisbon.Claw,j'V
tivo, Hock, Joh£Bnlfib'er£, undßud^. -

CHAMPAGNE, - * *
Huidsick & Co., Golelor ,

Bohloh, Lion, and Anchor. IWHISKY,' '■ i *4 vJ
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old' Yo®11?*

.tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. ,
ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac, I)oat .to »• «

Philadelphia.
BITTERS, '

Of the very best quality- •

Dealer* and others dcsirlhg tt PURE Alt
will find it i*represented, es hlewbole at p lon
he Riven to o, proper end careful

,

STOCK, Which,ounnbt -ho surpassed, and h«P
have the patronage ofthe public, gjjoffEß'

Carlisle, April 12,'18f10.

HA®» A*D CAPS*

A T Kollqr’s Old Stand, North HonoW
XX wiU be found a largo And olOgont ««» .
of HATS and CAPS, in groat rarwty, of
and city manufacture.
'HATS. ■ -

feilkj, :: .Military,:■ Molobliln, Navy,
' ObßoHaoft,’ 11 Morphy,
I Poll,, ,'T iPpqlob,

M thdlowfcSl ptiibs. Koootleot atiNDii KELLER’S OLD SJA^North Hanover
; • Hate ofany.atylo, manufactured to

i '|(Mnlg)e,'Tfoa. ,8^,.X5.69,,.... , ’ ■ 1

CAPS*

' 'V asaortmeuti•&'
,Just repoived tho largest 'n ihn diffeiCratilos ever efTerc# in the piece,.of.a'l te,MMs, With Efagllsh ahil,American »»“-

nfhoturcra’ the h'ardwhM

gins;


